PRE-BID MEETING
PLANT ESTABLISHMENT PERIOD
ON STATE HIGHWAY
IN ALAMEDA COUNTY ALONG STATE ROUTE 84 IN LIVERMORE
FROM RUBY HILL DRIVE TO JACK LONDON BOULEVARD

Contract No. R21-0005
Alameda CTC Project No. 1210002

May 26, 2021
11 AM
Via: Zoom
AGENDA
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I. Project Overview

Estimated
Landscaping
Plant Establishment

$245K
125 Working Days
750 Working Days

License A or C27
II. Key Components

• Install two chain link gates on city trail
• Roadside clearing and weed control
• Restoration of current landscaping along SR 84
• Inspect and repair rodent damaged irrigation system
• Perform plant establishment for 3 years
III. Other Considerations

Coordination & Permits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALTRANS</th>
<th>CITY OF LIVERMORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encroachment Permit &amp; Shoulder Closure Request</td>
<td>Encroachment Permit for Fence and gate installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspections from Caltrans Landscape Maintenance</td>
<td>Inspection of fence work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Inspection and Maintenance Transfer at the end of PEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access

- Contractor can gain access to work site (public area)
- Laydown, Storage and Parking of Company Vehicles
IV. Specifications and Plans

- Alameda CTC website:
  https://www.alamedactc.org/get-involved/contracting-opportunities

- ebidBoard Link

*Only licensed prime bidders may submit a bid*

- Submit questions in the Q&A Tab on the eBidBoard Site or by emailing Trinity Nguyen at tnguyen@alamedactc.org

Last Day to submit questions  JUNE 7, 2021
V. Prevailing Wage

- [http://www.dir.ca.gov/DLSR/PWD](http://www.dir.ca.gov/DLSR/PWD)
- *the contractor and subcontractors shall pay not less than the higher state wage rate* (Alameda County)

VI. Bonds and Insurance

- *Payment Bond* – 100% of contract price.
- *Performance Bond* – 100% of contract price.
- *Attention is directed to Section 7, “Legal Relations and Responsibility to the Public,” of the Special Provisions for insurance requirements.*
VII. Business Utilization Goal and Requirements

• Contract will not be subject to Alameda CTC’s Local Business Contract Equity (LBCE) Program.

• Local firms are a vital component of Alameda County’s economy, Alameda CTC strongly encourages the use of local and small firms

• See Alameda CTC website at www.alamedactc.org/app_pages/view/4543 for details

• Subcontractors List is due with the Bid
VIII. Key Dates

- Submit by email at or before– June 15, 2021 at 3:00 p.m.
  - Video bid opening
- Award – July 2021

IX. Question & Answer

Thank You

https://www.alamedactc.org/get-involved/contracting-opportunities